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DATE: February 6 , 2018

TO:

Board of Supervisors

FROM:

Ken Grehm, Director of Public Works and Facilities
By: Andy Fisher, Parks Adm inistrator

SUBJECT:

Parks I Countywide Park, Trail, & Open Space Master Plan Update

ACTION REQUESTED
Receive a report on the progress of the Countywide Park, Trail , & Open Space Master Plan (Plan).
Provide feedback as needed.
BACKGROUND
On October 25, 2016, your Board approved a contract w ith Design Workshop, Inc. to assist the Parks
Division w ith preparation of the first-ever Countywide Park and Trail Master Plan (Plan). That direction
recognized the importance of parks and trails to the quality of life that makes Placer County one of the
most desirable places to live and work. Placer County residents are committed to recreation and fitness,
defying the obesity trend in our country with 80% of our 71t1 graders considered physically fit and 85% of
adults reporting their participation in leisure time fitness activities in any given month.
Purpose & Goals
The Plan will develop a vision and implementation plan to deliver parks, recreation, open space, and
trail networks; which support recreational needs of Placer County residents and visitors for the next 10
years. It will analyze the County as an entire recreational system; including facilities and functions
provided by Placer County, and the integral support of partner agencies and non-profit entities.
The goal of this Plan includes analyzing and responding to questions including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

What is provided today, and how is it supported?
What do residents and guests ask for?
What needs does the County project for the next 10 years?
What are current and future revenue sources?
What amenities are affordable?
What is the process for prioritization of improved facilities?
How are new facility projects delivered, and maintained?
What policies are needed to implement the Plan?

Deliverables
To define and support recreation in Placer County, deliverables of the Plan include:
1. Implementation Plan - prioritized project-delivery and finance plan, which addresses new park and
trail construction, and real property acquisition.
2. Operation and Maintenance Plan - strategic analysis of facility maintenance and revenue sources ,
to optimize service delivery with blended staff and contracted resources. Produce a set of
construction standards for park facilities and revisit maintenance standards.
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•
3. Recreational Service Level Standards - develop and adopt updated standards for the new park
and trail amenities required of development projects. Allow flexibility to meet the needs of diverse
regions of the County.

4 . Trail Plan - inventory, plan and prioritize an interconnected system of paved and natural surface
trails within unincorporated Placer County and its cities, and coordinate with neighboring
jurisdictions on regional trail systems. Develop a communication strategy to share the network with
trail users.
5. General Plan Update - develop a formatted Recreation Element, proposed for integration into the
General Plan and Community Plans, which can facilitate immediate goal and policy
implementation.

6. Environmental Impact Report - provide environmental clearance for adoption of the Recreation
Element, and for the highest priority near-term projects.
7. Fee Program Update -given the adopted service level standards derived from the Final Plan,
review and update the Parks and Recreation Facilities Impact Fee Program that was last updated
in 2004.
Progress
Since project initiation, a wide array of inputs and data have been collected and analyzed, including:
•

Inventory - inventory and tabulation of park amenities, open space acreage, and trail length;
including both County and partner facilities. Analysis of park acreages and amenities based on
current population numbers and levels of service goals. Analysis of distribution of facilities
throughout the county to evaluate if there are underserved areas.

•

Focus Group Feedback - through six Focus Group workshops, 80 individuals represented trail
groups, park users, partner agencies, and other local organizations, to provide valuable input on
their areas of expertise

•

Survey Results - a widely-publicized survey in Spring 2017 elicited responses from 3,026 people,
with results indicating:
o Popular Activities - Walking , Hiking, enjoying nature, visiting a beach, swimming,
backcountry trails, bicycling, and dog walking rank highest in participation
o Improvements - desire improved facility maintenance, maps, and wayfinding signage
o Barriers to Use - issues preventing more usage include trails that don't connect, lack of
parking, and crowded facilities
o Priorities • Countywide Facilities - paved and natural surface trails, improved maintenance, dog
parks, and acquisition of open space including a recreational component.
• Countywide Operations - investment in volunteers, improved communication and
maps, and water & energy efficiency.
• Granite Bay I Loomis Basin - more sports fields
• Lake Tahoe Area - recreation/aquatic center, and trails
o Budget Priorities - Respondents view of how Park's budget should be allocated were
almost balanced between using funds to improve and take care of existing facilities, and to
be visionary to meet future needs.
o Priority for Park Funding - 61 % of respondents felt that allocating funding for park, trail,
beaches and open spaces is an Essential or a High Priority for Placer County.
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•

Municipal Advisory Council (MAC) - at the outset of this process, each of the 13 MACs engaged
with Staff's presentation on the Plan , where their input was requested and members were invited to
participate in the process and surveys. Staff is beginning a second round of MAC presentations to
provide the latest information and elicit input.

•

Benchmark Data - Design Workshop engaged 8 jurisdictions with similarities to Placer County
known for providing quality recreational experiences, to understand various service level, facility
standard, delivery model, and funding strategies. Comparative analysis will evaluate Placer
County' current model and opportunities for improvement. The jurisdictions interviewed include:
Roseville, Folsom, Cosumnes CSD (Elk Grove), Sonoma County, East Bay Regional Park District,
Riverside County, Cordova Recreation and Park District (Rancho Cordova), and Mammoth Lakes.

•

Demographic Summary - The County was divided into six (6) different regions that correspond
with the county's Community Plans and areas of similar geographic and demographic
characteristics. A community profile for each of the regions has been developed to understand
existing and projected characteristics. Age distribution, population density, households, areas of
growth, ethnicity, and median household income data informs the plan's recommendations. The
data indicates different park needs based on different community profiles throughout the county.

•

Regional Trends - A review of national, state, and regional trends in recreation was conducted to
guide recommendations for new parks and trails facilities. Trends can also support having flexibility
in service levels to accommodate needs.

Next Steps
Staff and Design Workshop are prepared to move into the final stages of Plan production as follows:
•

Facilities Planning - further refine the wants and needs expressed by our communities, and
compare to available funding . Identify potential new funding sources and prioritize projects.

•

Plan Outline - agree on Plan layout, including separate volumes for Parks and Trails in a format
consistent with General Plan and Community Plans

•

Draft Plan - release a draft document for public review in late Spring 2018

•

Public Outreach - present the Draft Plan to each of the 13 MACs, host 4 workshops (Tahoe,
Auburn, Rocklin-Roseville, and Lincoln-Sheridan) , and present the draft plan to your Board
between May and September 2018

•

Environmental Review - initiate environmental review in late Spring 2018 to parallel release of the
Draft Plan, so environmental document certification coincides with adoption of the Final Plan.

•

Final Plan - incorporate public and Board input on the Draft Plan, produce Final Plan in Fall 2018.

•

General Plan Amendment- Fall 2018

•

Fee Program Update - Fall/Winter 2018

Considerations
At this point in Plan development, staff would draw your Board's attention to the following
considerations and invite feedback on topics affecting the draft Plan including:
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•

Plan Direction - confirmation of deliverables, feedback results, and next steps of the Plan as
presented today.

•

Initiatives - Given the feedback and data collected to date, staff plans to develop the Plan around
the following initiatives:
1. Implementation Plan - develop a capital improvement plan to deliver high priority recreation
projects by geographic area
2. Operations and Maintenance - Ensure quality maintenance for new and existing facilities
that reflect latest service delivery methods and adopted maintenance quality standards.
Identify revenue for maintenance of new facilities prior to development.
3. Finance Plan - Identify existing and new revenue for development and maintenance of new
facilities including:
• Quantification of existing revenue sources
• Position the Deaprtment to leverage grants
• Review and update of the Parks and Recreation Facilities Impact Fee Program
• Review user fees and rents charged at County park facilities including camp sites,
sports fields and meeting spaces with adjustments as needed.
• Explore new revenue generation (e.g. concessions, "adoption"/sponsorships,
advertising)
4. Service Levels - Adjust Recreation Service Levels of the General Plan to acknowledge
current trends and accomodate the diverse needs of different geographic regions
5. Trails - Produce an integrated Countywide Trail Plan. Provide leadership in coordinating
trail connectivity among our neighboring jurisdictions. Improve mapping and information
delivery
6. Volunteers - Develop and support a robust volunteer program

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT
This action is limited to an update on progress of the Park and Trail Master Plan production and
gathering input on the form and content of the draft document. Data gathering for organization of a
Park and Trail Master Plan is categorically exempt pursuant to the California Environmental Quality Act,
Section 15306 "Information Gathering." Adoption of the Plan is not included in this action. Prior to
adoption of any or all conclusions of the planning process , environmental review will be conducted as
applicable.
FISCAL IMPACT
This action has no fiscal impact. Sufficient funds for Plan preparation and environmental review are
included in the FY 2017-18 Final Budget, Capital Project Fund, Project No. 4978, Park, Trail , and Open
Space Master Plan.
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